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OBJECTIVIS

¡ Â Survey of the Kai lwi Lakes to examine:
(a) The cond.ition of the trout stocks relative
to the avaíLab1e food. supplyi al'd
(b) The suitability of the lake for an additional
food. supply for trout (in tne form of a forage
fish) if necessaryo
INIROÐUCTTON

These lakes have previousJ-y been described when the first of
three forner surveys þrere camied out, and- the reports on these
surveys should be referred. to for complete backgrou¡rd. information.
A brief accor¡¡.t of the lakes and the history of the fishery followe
to enable some comparisons to be d-ra!'ne.
I¡ake llalraroa (r85 acres) is the largeet of the three coasüal
du¡e lakes known as the Kai lwi lakes which l-ie 17 nitee north of
Dargaville. Cor-necteö to trake Íla.Traroa by a 7ft iliameter culvert
iE L,ake Kai Iwi (gZ acres) and approximately 4OO yard.s to the
northwest of Teharoa is !a]<e lüaikare (86 acres). The lakeg have
no trlbutaries of consequenee or spawning ground's for trout'

Following the report of Cudby and Ewing (fg6A) that these
Ia¡es possessed favor¡rable environment for trout, 10rOOO rainbow
fingerliags lfere releaseô ínto l¡ake Taharoa during September 1968.
llhe next year, a further survey of the lakes was carrieè out by
cuclby" Ewing and Lrilkinson (lgøg). Growth rates of the initial
liberation were found. to be good and. little change in the far¡-nal
conposition was noted.. Â second liberation of SrOOO narked' rainbow

fingerlings went into Lake Tah.aroa and. also SrOOO into
in September 1969.

l¡alce lJaikare

2.

llhe nert sur{vey (Cudbyr 1970) showed. a falling-off in the
trout coad.ition of lake llaha¡oa and. a ma¡ked. reduction in several
animale indJ-genous to the lakes. Trout fron both liberatÍons b.ad.
aleo moved. i^nto r¿ake Kai rwi via the curvert. No fr¡¡ther
IiberatÍons hane been uad.e into the lelres.
llhe preseat aurvey waa initiated, followlng reports of a
falling-off in trout conclitionr ârrd- also to eramíne the suggestioa,

by Cuclbyr that the introduction of a suitable forage fishr
an aðd.iüloaal l{nk in the food chain, n-ight maintain trout

nad.c

BB

cond.ition.
ME[HODS

Neüting

gilr net

for trout

was ca¡ried. out usíng a 2n nonofilanent

and a 1j!" and. a ln eotton mesh girr net. art sanplesr âe
well as any fish from anglers samples, were weigbecl, measured and.
stomaeh contente as well as gonad. cond.ition were exanìned.. |[he
fish were alao noted. as being first or seconcl liberation from the

fin cllppÍng.

Observatione on the bottom fauna of the lakes were nad.e by
d.ivingr using a rrJohnson Air Buoyn which r{ae very auccessful for
thÍs sort of work although lÍnitect to a deBth of Voft. square
foot botto¡n sanples for qualltative and. comparative analysis were
also takg¿.
SINDING,S

lProut Cond.ítion¡
Ir[o trout were caught

in the cotton gill nets, possibLy
because of their eLze (1*tt arxd r") being too smarl and. tos large
respecüively f or the trout present. llhe netrs bright colouration
ín the fairly clear lake waters could. also have been a factor.
Catch return from aII of the three lakes with the monofiLament net
wa6 1or. Ia a1lr a total of (l sets of approrÍnateÌy efght hours
(sborter seta d.1d not yield. results) were mad.e for a total of only
22 fiEh. l[hie conpa:res poorly with the 124 trout caught in Lake
flab,aroa by Cudby ín Septenb er 1970 in a total of four ectg of five
houre using two nonofílament nets. llhig suggests a reduction in
trout population since then as was to be expected..

z
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(a) lake llaharoa¡
of 21 trout examined. fron netting and angrer catches, 12
were firet liberation fish (7 nares i , females) anct of tbe
second. IÍbe¡ation fish, two were nales and. seven females. None
of the first Liberation female fish had. extrud.ed. last yearre eggg
conpletely (two not at all) and. aII had. new roe foruing over the
o1d,. Seconcl liberation fish hatl only current years eggs in varyÍng
d.egrees of maturity.
Ílhe mean cond.itlon factora for first ]-iberation fish were 12,
for uales and 1)4 for females and. 1V? for nales and. 1)O for females
for second. liberation fish. Table 1 sets out the d.ata obtained.
conpared. with results from the previous Eurveys.
As e:çected. of trout in a prevÍouely unstocked. but favourable
environrnent, the condition of the first riberation fish was
initially good.. llhe fact that it f ell off by Septenb er 197Q could.
be attributable nainly to two factors, an initial overstocking
followed. by the inpact of the second. llberatíon fish. It should.
be noted. that the fish of both liberations shorded. poor cond.itíon
aù September 1970, but both b.ave now rísen marked.ly. llhe
similarity in growth rate conbined. with the poorer retsults from
the gill netting on this survey suggests that natural and. aagling
nortality have reöuced. the trout population to a more balaneed.
level with the native f ar¡na population; this also was confirned.
by conparieons of bottom fan¡¡a on each 6urvey. It is also noted,
that altbough the mean length of the first liberation fj.sh rose
fron 75.1cms ('lT.8ins) in September 19?O to V?cms (t+.gins) on
this st¡xveyr the ma¡cimr¡n record.ed. length aad. weight of iad.ividual
fish rere 46.6cme (18.ãins) and 1191gms (21b loozs) in September
1970. However, the maximr¡n record.ed length and. weight of the
second. liberation fish sinilarly after two yearsr regid.ence in
the lake were only 41cns (t6ins) anat 9O?gns (2tb).
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Kai lwi and. I'Iaikare:
One first liberation trout (na1e) and- five seconô liberation
fish (l male i 4 female) were examined from lalce Kai Iwi and- four
female and. one male trout from \Jaikare. Details axe show:r in the
next table with a comparison with Lake Ta.traroaL,akes

T4ELE

2

Comparison

of the three lakes

Lake Taharoa

trib. I

Kai lwi Lake \,úaika¡e
Liberation OnIY

L,alce

lst Lib, |
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Dean

A value of 110-112 (4O) is average oa the netric condition
factor ecale and. only two fishr one ín lake llaikare 10, (r7) and
one first liberatíon fish from Lalce Taharoa 1O9 G9) were below this
value. lake Kai Iwi had. the highest record.ed. cond.ition factor 161 (58) and the best meen value 1r7 (48) and. this bears out anglersl
statements that the largest | 1r6}-181Ogns (r-+ft) ' and. the best
cond.itioned fish câme from this lake which, of courÊe, had only been
f'stockeö" by trout moving into the lake via the tt diameter culvert
from I¡al<e Taharoa. The gil} netting which was camíed out at both
end,s of this lake also showed. the lowest return, further suggesting
a small population of well cond,itioned. fish. llhe one rrfirst
liberation'r male fish talcen in Kai fwi weighed ?94$ns (ZA ozs) and
had. a condition factor of 119 @t), but as fish were sometimes seen
in the connecting culvert at nigbt it is possíble that this trout
may have only recently noved. iato the Lake.

6.
The poorest cond.itioned. fj.sh were from lake Llaikare which
has d,efinitely been overstocked.. The lake also had the lowest
bottou fauna counts.

fhe lrake Taharoa fish have an above average mean cond.ition
factor 128 (46.2), this of course having inproved. since the last
sìrrvey in Septenber 1970.
flrout

Stonacb, Contents

table gives a numerical analysis of the
contents of the trout caught from the three lpkes.
|[he following

T.ASIJE Ã

llrout

stomach

Stomach Contents

Ïrake

Kai

Species
Freshwater
Crab

H. Iacustris
Galaxias spp.
Sreshwater

Crayfisb

P-.PI@
Bully
Freshwater

llater

snail

boatmen

Corixid.ae

I'later beetle
Coleoptera

Terrestrial
Insects

signlficant d.ifference that exists compared. with the 1969
survey, following the first liberatioa, is the lack of galaxid.s in
the Lake Taha¡oa trout stomachs this year.
One

Iw:

7.
The freshwater crab Beems to have withstood, trout depre.ôation
fairly well in L,ake Taharoa (so fa¡), but not in the smaller Lakes
Kai lui and. lJaikare ¡ it is not k.ow¡r to wb.at extent these Iaüter
tuo lakes wexe originally BoBulated.. Three of the five trout
exenrineð from Lake lJaikare (tne poorest conclitioned. fish) contained.
temestrial insects and. could. suggest a chânge of feecling habits
eapeeially consiðering the low bottom fauna cou-nts. flhe nr¡mber of
samples is really too low for reliable evid.ence and. allowance must

also be mad.e for seasonal and. inöivièual variation in the habits of
the trout as well as the other ani-mals.
Bottom Fauaa

(a) trake laharoa:
In the inítia1 survey in JuIy 1968, d.iving and general
observations showed. that the species H¡rmensoma lacuetris (freshwater
crab), .b$ië. sp. r Gobiomorphus basilis (conmon bully),
Parenephrops planifrons (Koura) amonget others were faírIy commoo
and. wicÌeeBread.. Six monthe after the first trout liberations little
change in the far¡nal composition was noted. (Cuaby, March 1969), but
in September 1970 coincÍd.íag wÍth the poor trout cond.itÍons, rrone of
these aninals excepting the common bully were seen. On the presenü
Eurvey only the gala:ciids and. the Koura were not observed. in lake
Tab.a¡oa; other speeiee were seen, but in reduced. nr¡mbers since tb,e
inítia1 srlrvey. Koura uere for¡nd. in trout stomach contents but of
the galaoi id,s, in spite of an intensive search there war¡ no sign.
Bu1líes were co¡lmon and. were mainly Juvenile, occuming over

the beds of Nitella in numbers of ,-6 to the squ&re yard.. Anglers
reported. these fish in large numbers aror¡nd. the lake ed.ges during
the sunnerr ând trout feeclÍng extensively on them. This ie
associated. with the bullies spar+nÍng period., which occurs at this
tiue, and. is a fairly common behavioural pattern. Owíng to the
different feed.ing habits of indiviðual fieh, it is not thought that
thie was responsÍb1e for ühe trouts return to condition, although it
may bave been a factor.

g.

About 20 freshwater crabs were seen at one locationt but these
also occurred. extensively entangled. with strand.g of weecl in the
trout stomachs and in the bottom samples taken ovet weed- beds. llhey
appearecl in a good rang€ fron Juveniles to adults. Ílhese crabs were

not vísibte in the weed. bed.s whilst diving¡ only over sand.. No crabs
Ìrere seen on the previous yeart s survey.
(U) I¡ake Kai Iwi:
All of the previously nentioneô species were fouad to occurt
the gal.axiid,s however being confined to small numbers (fO to 1, seen),
thought to be juveniles, aror¡nd. the edges. However, R.M. McDowall
(Bers. com4.) suggests that these nay have been adults of the species
g. gracilis, which appear to be stuntecl in these lakest rarely
exceeding 4tfnn in length. Two frogs ï{ere also noted-.

(c)@,:
of the previous species were fourld, but in lower numbers t
an¿ with the exception of the freshwater crab. The galaxiid.s were
observed. in greater numbers (tO-+O¡ than elsewhere. One frog was sêê11.
The following table gíves a numerical analysis of tbe bottom
far¡na eamples taken from each of tbe three lakes. Samples were taken
rand.omly at the 10' Ievels (wos 1) and.2Or levels (wos 2) over the
beôs of Nitella at various stations.
.â,1I

IABLE 4

lake

Species

1

Freshwater Crab

H. Iacustris

Freshwater snaíl

Potamopyrgrrs spp.

Taharoa

|

2

1' "1,

1

6

,

9

Freshwater mussel
Sphaeriun spp.
Bloodworm

C. zealanöicus

trarge dragon-f1y
larvae
U. carovei
Red. d.amsel
nJrnph

fly

6

I,al<e

Kai lwi

1lz

4

12

22

,

,

2

P. aureola

1t2

9
1

2

1

X. zealanöica
Sandy case cadd.is

lake Llaikare

42

10

1

2

,

9.
Eels

significant difference in tbe number of eels
seen compaÌed with previous surveys. Ten short-finned eels
(lnrnritta australis) were seen whilst d.iving in Lake Ílaharoa and
about eight others vrrere seen from the banks in the culvert between
Lakes Taharoa and. Kai Iwi at night. [hree trout lìIere also
observed in the culvert. Only one, approxinately 81bt long finned.
eel (Anguilla d.ieffenbachi) was Eeerr in l,ake Tabaroa. As previously
noted. by Cudby, the eeLs (4. australj.s) are large for their species
and. this is r¡nd.oubted.ly ôue to the fact that the only outlet channel
to the sea has been blocked for a number of years, thus preventing
migration. Details of four eels speared. are gj.ven below.
TAsrE 9
lake Taharoa EeIs (4. qffs!æIi-g. - all fenale)
There was no

I,engtb

cms

inches

tüeight

8ms

oz8

64

77

1810
992

7B

29r4

9o

40

1867

66

9+
9+
97

1?

102

t5

Stomach Contents

J erabs

1 Koura

46 crabs

2 dragon flY
larvae

of five eels examined in l{arch 1969 contained crabe
and. Koura only. As these species are d.ominant in the eef s dÍet, Ðd
if nigration is not possible, there is a etrong possibility that the
ee] population wj-I} be greatly reduced within the next few years.
The suitability of lake Taharoa for forage fish
Environrnent: In the origi.nal report on the Kaí lwi Irakes in
Jr¡ne 1968, before the first trout liberation, Cudby and. Ewing
reco¡nmen¿ed-, inter alia, that investigations shoul-d. be carriecl out
to determine the need" to alter the stocking rate or to provid-e
aööitioaal food. supplies for trout, such as a forage fisbr should
the present population of galaxiicls be d¡astically reðuced. The
Rotorua smelt, Retropinna lacustris, uras later suggested. as probably
being the nost suitable type of fish for an ad.d.itioaal food supply
for trout.
Stomachs

10.

R. Iacuetris hae been tiberated. quite wiÖe1y in waters j-n the
ÍIaupo a.nd. Rotorua districts with apparently a good d.eal of 8üccees.
They were introduced into I.,ake Taupo in l{ay 1914, with the object
of increasing the dininishing trout food supply. Little increases
in their numbers r'[ere apparent, however, until after '1942 wb'en the
Ievel of the lake was artificially raised. which had- the effect of
increasing the sandy areas of the shoreliae, probably providing
Iarge spavming grounds. In any event the nr¡mbers of smelt
subsequently increased phenonenally (Burstall 19rO). Ireke ÍIaharoa
b.as similar sanèy areas for sparrning, about one half of the perirneter
of the lake shore, on the southern ond eastern sides, beíng suitable.
E:qrressed in terms of area, when Lake Tah.aroa is at its maximr¡u' level
the total acreage available for smelt spawning eould. be aror¡nd- 80
acres comp&red with the lakes total area of 585 acres. fhe physical
environment appe&rs to be otherwise suitable for smelt, and' species
have already been recorded. from a number of northern locations.
However, apart from Taupo and. possibly Rotorua, attempts to eetablish
snelt in many other seemingly suitable waters have net with litület
if enyr B\tccêss
There are no suitable epawning beaches for smelt in the two
emaller lakes, but the introduction of smelt into them is not being
o

consídered.

Food.¡ In her stud.ies on smelt in Lakes llaupo and. R'otoruat
V.H. JoIIy thought that the fact that these fish have been aþle to
thrive when introduced into lakes where trout were already well
establisheð, shows the¡s to be end.owed. with a capacity to avoid'
predation ðuring their d.evelopment stages. She conclud-ecl that the
success of R. lacuetris in lakes líes ia the fact that cluring the
early stages of life they are d.ispersed. in the open waters where
they are able to utilise planktonic organísms for food.. |Ihe crop
of snelt which a lake can Broôuce must, thereforet be ín direct
relationship to the amount of planlton cleveloping in that lake anô
this is related. to its total productivity. In her examination of
stomach contents of adult fish, however, Jolly for¡-nd that the
doninant organis4" were nidges, both larval and. aöult, which appeareô
in almost jO% of the stomachs containing fooô. Crustacea and insect
Iarvae made up the bulk of the remaind.er, but she conclud-ect that the
wid.e range of organisns found in the gut contents as well as tbe

factthatd.ebriswasaIsocoumonsuggeststhatR..}@feeds

11.

of an acceptable size at hnnd.
On the basis of these findings, species suitable for adult
smelt food in Lake Tatraroa would. includ.e the freshrúater snail and.
musselt juvenile bullies, together with the nyuph and. Iarva1 stage
of the varioue t¡pes of insects preeent; however, the larger of
these epecies figure in the troutrs d.iet as weII. The apparently
suitable nid.ge in ad.ult or la¡val forp. has not been record.ed. and.
the bloodworm, also suitable, is seemíngIy scarce. The introduction
of smelt accord.ingly could. have a less than beneficial eff ect,
actually conpeting with the trout for available food..
Insofar aa the juvenile fish are concerned., tittle is known of
theÍr quantitative requiremenùs r ând although plankton samples were
taken on this survey and. also by Cudby 1n 1968, these are of course
not sufficient to evaluate the total crop. For various reasons it
would. be incorrect to asaume that the smelt could- occupy the place
of the galaxiid.e, which were a mid--water fish ancl probably fed.
partially on plankton.
It would- certainly appear then that a fulL linnological study
should, be camied- out prior to any introduction. Such a stud.y
would. involve extensive and. regular sampling for at reast two
years t but could. well be carried. out by Auckla¡rd. Uníversity, being
in their province, as part of a post grad.uate study. Indicatíons
are, however, that this study coul-d. sb.ow the lake as being
unsuitable for smelt. It can be noted. that a recent survey by
this d.epartuent of the lJaverly coastal dune lakes revealed. (a) no trout; (U) no smelt. Formerly trout were introduced- into
the lakes where an ind.igenous population of smelt were alread.y
on whatever food

established..

Other foraqe fish

only the smelt has been consid,ered. here, other species
could. also be suitable. The "Carpil or gold.fish, 9.æ,gþg auratus,
which was oú,ce d.oninant in the diet of Lake Taupo trout, and. is still
taken by trout in other lakes, could. be very successful as it is a
bottom feed.er, but coul-d. also offer competition to existing forage
species, and. accord.ingl-y the sarne criteria as f or the smelt should.
.A'lthough

apply.

12.
CONCIUSIONS

Because of natural and. angling mortality, the trout
population has been reduced in lake llatraroa and. there has been a
consequent upsuiag in the nr-rmbers of individual species with the
exception of Q. gracilis which appears to have va¡rished entirely.
One main factor which }ed. to the fall-off in trout cond.ition seeng
to have been overstocking. Â consequent balance now exists allowing
the trout to put on cond.ition. In spite of reducecl fish numbers, tb,e
lakes cnn stil1 offer excellent fishing. If the nrrmbers of trout are
therefore kept at an acceptable level, there is not an urgent need. for
a forage fish as an additional food species. A cursory examination

of the lake environnent and. of the habits of the smelt, E. E}å9,!.EE
shows, however, that it wouLd. be unwise to introd.uce this species
before a full linnological study was carried. out. In any event,
success is d.oubtful.
Lake Kai Iwí offers a smaller population of larger and well
cond.itioned. fish as no stocking as such has taken place in the lake t
but only uovement of some fish from Lalce Taharoa into the lake
through the connecting culvert. This trend- should. continue if only
snall numbers of trout continue to move into the lake, and. offers
the angler the opportunity to take larger fish.
Àlthougb the fish in lalce Uaikare appears to be reasonably
cond.Ítioned. at the moment, a f all-off in cond.ition couLd be erçecteð
soon because of the apparent Orastic reductj-on in the native fauna.
Its small size suggests also that the fauna will take longer to
reeover if it d.oes so at all. The lake is mainly useð for boating
and. waterskiing and originally was never recommend.ed. to be stockedt
in orèer to preserve the fauna and. to act as a forn of control lake
over the other two. The followirrg recommend.ations are therefore
mad.e for the fisbery.

4V.
RECOMMU'IDATIONS :

Trout stocking resume in Lake Taharoa in 1972 at the
anend.ed. rate reconmend.ed. by Cuclbyt i.e. 1r2OO marked.
fingerlings annually (narked. differently each year).
No further stocking at all in lake Llaikare.
No öirect stocking into Lake Kai Iwi.
flhe d.ecision oa the introduction of a forage fishl 9.g.
!. lacustrÍs, be d.ef erred pending the completion of a

1.
2.
t.
4.

full linnological stud.y.
As this d.epartment does not have the available staff to
camy out a limnological study of d.oubtful result r it is
reco¡I¡mendeô that your society approach Auckland. University

,.

d.irectly.
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